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AGENTS FOR THE COURIER.

Th® following are our duly authorized 
■gents to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
and advertisements for the Coviubk: 
Hddson & McCarty, 
L.‘ P. Fisher. 
Dr. H. F. White, ’. 
Hon. C. II. Burch, .* 
Dr. J. Dodson, . .* 
Hon. W. T. Newby, . 
Andrew B.vker, . . *
J. M. Frvcr, . K’ . 
Hon. A. Shuck, . . 
D. Ramsey, 
Marion Hendrix, 
T. J. Lovelady,
Dr. G. B. Davidson, . .
Dr, F. A. Bailey, . .
Win. Blanchard. . . .
Wm. Squires,.................................
J. F. JIcCoy,

I San Francisco.
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National College.
This institution is now in tho 

successful operation in Portland, 
pecially gratilying to all take!* 
the solid progress of qi|r|ybung Stai

A

successful operation in Portland. This is
i pride
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DAÏT0K. ADVERTISEMENTS,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
’■ ■ ; 1 '-i -

1

RELIGIOUS NQJICES
S. C. Adams coiducta religious ser- 
the Church .ini Lafayette, on the 

rbath of each month), at 11 o’clock A. m.
J. Spencer will ||reach in Lafayette 

qfourth Subbath of each ¡month, nt 11 
kj> and Rev. G. I|,-Greer at ll’clock 
iX&d ¡Sabbath

.£___ L-
J A 1/ ’

37i« New Salbath School Sin giti g Boök,
-

X

NOW R^ADY 
/i SchooiiSn 

the solid progress of our.ybung State. The 
sum of fifty dollars cannot, ie any other schdol,

' ' ’ a ’ ■ A ' L | I] !' I T 1 ’ ;l

ba so advantageously expended. There is no 
young man in our knowing but < 
required amount to be eXiHiukd. *$(1 spare 

some and less lor i-thers) ,t<| acquiring a good, 
practical, business educatum. Any person 
will be substantially bepefitied hv taking a 
course in this school. f 4 '
a character to admit of our absence from it, 
we most i 
We are p/lcased 
and that more will go, In m this county, »’-id 
avail themselves of the su| 
fered at the National Cot 
Commerce, Portland. <
Wo Wore Correct. i

We last week copied an 
terprise concerning a 
Blackwe^, at Oswego, 
rick, and predicted that it

We were correct.

il

:Tl 
i. i i- • -j < -MIHE—

GOLDEN PROMISE,”
PERKINS,

Author of “ The Sunday School Banner,”
• • rr'i... xt..— oi.** nri.—

< < 1 and SADDLERY
'A.--
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!BY T. E'n-
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can raise the 

the time required to be devoted, (more fbr
... j.

practical, business education. Any person
- .ahlsul :»1.-1.

Il dur business was <d

in

“ The New Shining Star.

“"“IE will send a «p
. / to anv addn-p*.

“ The Gulden

” “ The Psalm 
red Lute,” Ao.
bcimen copy, post paid.

den Colds, Coughs, &c.
en, colds andjidrd coughs can 

HUQteiliately, aa hundreds can tji-jify, 
-i/ ’4i”< «bout one teaspoouful of Perry

]I&visTJegz/aMe Pa& KxlTr with four ta 
k blri nlols of molasses, mixed well together 
fllid en as your cougldng spell conn s on ;

aspoonfuls of the tmxtnre wilt answer 
»sH.j! Also rl»l> a little of the Pain 
n ihe hands, and inhale the scent of 
b / ‘ . After you have taken the
e, bathe ?tlm tfirpat and around the 

itlic upper parr of 
• sides, if they have 
piiug, and you will 
not fteglcct it too 

iiediciue is applied 
«j «•»» »¡y^ivf. In all cases, il 

[it get relief in thirty minutes; take 
bud bathe freely according to direc 
*t ■ I ; 1’ 4' .<! h i I- ’
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. . Dayton
McMinnville. 
, Muddy. 
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. . Tillamoolv
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Tillamook.
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assuredly should attend this college, 
ikased to know thalt lAaov'have gone,
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McMinnville Ditch Enterprise.
Parties from McMinnville, with whom we 

have conversed, lately on the subject, assure 
US that operatives will ere long be commenced 

looking to the construction of the proposed 
water ditch at the earliest practicable time.— 
When completed, this will be one of tbe most 
valuable franchises in the State. Capitalists 
canuot embark their funds in any enterprise 
which promises larger or surer dividends.— 
We are told that some of the stock will be 
taken by Marion county capitalists, who, hav
ing had a practical exemplification of the ]>er- 

-manency, utility and profitableness of artificial 
water privileges in and around Salem, have 
no hesitation or misgivings as to the success 
of the McMinnville Ditch. '

The Mails. . L
By viitue cf an arrangement recently made, 

Mr. Field’s route has been, extended to Mc
Minnville, and the post office at that place ha * 
been made the “ distributing office,” instead 
of Lafayette, aS heretofore. By means of this 
programme much confusion and inconveniece 

'’results. The mail from tho South arrives 
here per Schedule .time at one o’clock on Tues
day and Friday of each week. The Poitlond 
mail, which only tarrys seven minutes in Las 
fayette, arrives here on its way toMcMinnvil e 
about 10 o’clock, a. m.. samejlays. In this

* way McMinnville is deprived of its mnil mat
ter from the South and Dayton of do. from 
Portland until the “oexPtrip,” all the while. 
It is said that the change was iff-cted in re
sponse to pe ition.4 from McMinnville; If this 
be so. she simply caught a tartar, that haul. 
Matt r mailed at Sakin, or eouiirg from any
where South from which direction all- “ States 
letters” come, will reach McMinnville three

• days after the time it should have root hi d 
that point, while mail matt-, r fn in Portland is 
subjected to a like delay before reaching Day
ton. Something wrpng.

Washington County.
Ocy esteemed friend and learoel cwrespon- 

derilf Dr. F. A. Bailey of Centerville, Wash
ington county, promises to keep us regularly 1 
posted.in all matters having» local inter«st in ! 

.. that portion of the State. The circulation of 
the Courier is increasing very fast, not < nly 

‘ in Yamhill, but in other counties of Oregon.
Wo ought to have in Washington county, ten 
subscribers to where we have one. We hope 
our friends in that fertile region will take a 
lively interest in increasing our ciretdali >n 
amongst tlrem. Dr. Bailey and Mr. Blanchard, 
are "our duly authorized agents to receive and 
receipt for subscriptions and advertisements in 
their respective localities.

What’s the Matter. ?
Several months <inee, the post offico at this 

place was made a postal money order office, 
and our Postmaster furnished and instructed 
accordingly. Nothing remained but for Mr. 
Simpson to execute and forward the required 
bond, w icb he did, and has since heard no* 
thing from the promised return. What’ the 
matter?

Federal Taxes.
R. M. Porur, Esq., Asst. Assessor of this 

Dist., wri'es that he is, now making out his an
nual list, and that parties interested will save 
themselves, and him, trouble, by being pre* 
pared immediately.

Persons concerned can lose nothing by being 
ready with their accounts promptly made op, 
while the Assessor will be saved much an- 
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by thp falling o! a der-1
= - . iji wak thu same Mr.

• ) J sdì I 111 »Hk Tal l LLlj

FroW Mr. 4- WäIH of
Blackwell who formerly resided in tfifa place

___  _____ . From’ Mr. 4-’ U*11» o< 
Stringtown, we learn th^t Mit. Blackwell lin
ge« cd in great agony, fro|u SaXurday until the 
Friday fallowing when hi aibd of ¿is injurirs. 
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the t
fol- 
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he
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ge«ed in great agony, fropi Saturday until

lie leaves a wife and <tWO 
sons to mourn I
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ic Free Every Month.
We pubhsb a Now Song every mouth, and 

give il away. Send for a Circular, toil away.
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Send for a Circolar, to 
ÖB0WN &PEÇKINS, J

420 Broome St., N. Y.
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ould say to his old—customers and -others,

♦

the libera 
the past

urn a

Hphe undersigned, thankfbl
-L patronage extended to bi
W/‘ , ‘ 7.^^_________ (
that he is uow,better prepared than ever, to 
supply all demands forupply all demands for■■■■

rafrelfort are nlwat »I liable to sudden 
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Perry Davis’ Vegetable 
n.itier unity always bei relied upon in 

w cases. As soon as yhtvfeel the symp- 
take one tea8pooufull in. a gill.of new 

milk DmJ molasses, and a gillot hot water.— 
Stir jWell* together and drink foot. Repeat' 
thp d>o every hour uiitrft relieved. If the 
| < __ _ ** - _ i- - — .1 i__ 1.

lia’ 
«hi

occurs; In this way the anguish is'soon

i, iifay three or four timds^ and j on w 
k ofiu have any trouble. .•;* v2 nlO 4kw

Salem,
ooks, Cai
Pamphlets, S 

I Hand shills, 
Programme 

Receipts,

ilfiçks «if dy mentery ahi clioli-r» mori 
IrjWîÉe occurring when aljmnt |ro»n Ih 
vert unpleasant. 1 pkfoKdh 
pul-h casti
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The contract for fuYnisbing ind building 
Lafayette Seminary, was atMrdpJ 

low townsman, Hank W. Allien. , For

bis loss,
ij. ! <■ • ■■
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work and furnishing cnibracpd in Ihb bi«l

NEATLY PRINTED ON

gets thirty-two hundiediaud fl'typlollars. He 
enters into bonds ¿nd proc«H Ids ¡with the job. 
Bids from Portland, Oregon Citi’ and; el$e* 

1 -1 L ’ ■ w

V S# V»»»» J • * * ** * ’ * ” « • — ww —— — — ‘ 
enters into bonds ¿nd proc«h(ds ,with the job, 
l.; ’
where were received, ranging al ong fi «Inn

between the sums named in , 
lowest bids, being quite suffici 
economically, to have built;the hd
Commendxblo Progress.

three to six thousand dollars ! The
the 
ient,

lilformi 
igln-staii. 

if expeni tä , «lifted 
use. ut, « W

»nd

»4

ptbeaevere, bathe the bowels and back
. io medicine, clear. '
itperineir, so often exposed to hurts by 

their skill pierced wilbh«H>ks and fin«*- 
'b, can he much relieved by bathing with 
de Phin Killer as tioonias the accident I J .• • . : ' . ■

; bathe as^lten as obce iu five min 
ill

THE SIIOR
HAVING

now pre 
and at as low prices 
m the ¡State.
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TEST NOTICE.
r entirely, new material,' I am 

prepared to work in the best style, 
... _ ft8 t|je-8anj^ can b0 (jont.

«a r !■ ' - - IOrders from a distance promptly at- 
faetjon guaranteed.

1 • A. L, STINSON.

| J. F. McCOY

tended*to. and satfafi 
\2 h8-lf

Of all kinds and * descriptions J 

than the same class and Quality 
can be purchased elsewhere the
I? ; . • • ;

—VALLEY
Repairing, Mending and Fiftin

‘8 JS :.8 «..

done on short Notiee.
/

rooms on the aftcrn'»on of Friday lUHt, and 
nessed recitations by one arithmetic and 
grammar class,(small «cholirs) and must con 
fess our surprise at the progress! 
as it were, had made. Answer^ 

class composed of about ten pupils, with stich 
exactness anc :
tray a wonderful aciityi.ess of memory as well 
< 
sired to studv analytic»! gr»jir^n)ir, «e woijljd 
only need to have command of 
juvenile grammar class, wills.
“ set it in motion. * 
deed who could not learn thit 
Witnessing recitations by this eh 

Close of his Third Tenui]
■i ' 6-lj ■ •

Prof. Cary clos.d the third te

it •i

J-
the iirchmi,]

dered simultaneously by ah the uleinbrrs <if a 
v. • ... w » r. » »X. .. an,, x , I

d minuteness of detail, as to bes 
’ ’ I

as remarkable application to study. If we de
tti

Prof. Ciirfy’s 
to 
in- 
-te,

« lie woùld
authority, 
be obtuse 
^■iCnce froi
J - n'-.f

I.

i !! -4i î I ’ . j •• 'phd : ■

e>F Picture Gallery!
ii.
.IÎ,.

‘ayeite incomplete style, where

Photographs andsAmbrotypes

CATTEKLIN has fitted

GALLE .ft Y
«

up
■* i

a

ATTORNEY A.\D COUNSELOR

.It Law.
i

i»repalvdito take!1

oh (short notice and
iW'4i
V L »^ieR Gentlemen,' Children ; bld 
ybuiig, up can be accommodaited, by pre

now .
;

i

Gentlemen,* Cbildr

he is
»

ol<l

-lueejvet* lor «bai. purpóse. 
ìaiiging PhoToGÌ<AM» fa all die 
itili youiig geiitlemcu ami yoyng b 

uud gei a «uppiy, and il 1 oc

■rage

not

W. IL CATTERLIN. 
;—y... x.44-4 L-—

will give a vacation of one quajib r, during 
which tin)« be^will complete Ids iktr and com
modious School House, and immiedintcTy hfit r 
whiph, he wilt proceed with bis sch- oi tegu- 
1 a •>! «9 a »•* #1 t aa.A ■>: »\ll W

ind^bteid to him for 
.uiwiv/ii »>■ i ..I »iiriiiw v s<, to con*e foi wtv d 
and. pay lp I He needs nmitey and r^ust' 
have it in order to proceed to adyui-tiige with 
.the .improvements he has under way antj iu

.-♦-Quite a respects

i larlv and | ron pt'y.
'/ j He appeals to those
,n tuition or lor ai vtliing e

have il «n order to proceed t<» afivuhtuge with

What’ the

coyauce.
Tillamook County.

We tender thanks to Mr. Wm. Squires for 
a likt of Tillamook subscribers lately forwarded 
us.i Mr. Squired is authorized to receive sub
scriptions and transact business generally in 
Tillamook county for the Coukilb-

Our subscribers in Tillamook may rest as- ! 
sored that all important items of news will 
reach them through the columns of the Cou 
bier in advance of any other paper they can 
get. It is issued ths same day on which the 
mail leaves Lafayette for that county. We <lo 
not pretend to publish more than a, brivf 
synopsis of the Telegraphic news, for it is ob^ 
vious enough that, taken in detail, it is a bore 
to tha general reader.

4e shall soon effort an arrangement with a 
«tent party in Tillamook county to cor- 
respond, regularly for the Col’kieb, und thus 

be enabled the better to serve tlie interests of 
that, for the tuna being, isolated section.

McMinnville Navigation Company.
Mr. C. G. Taylor Was in town yesterday on 

his way to Portland in tha interest of the 
Company, looking after machinery for a new 
boat to Ire constructed at the Company’s dock 
during the present season.

We noticed his Excellency, Geo, L. Woods, 
on |h« street late yesterday afternoon.

«

•fi^»The highest Market price
I ides and produce.’ •

* ’ ’ • { ' I ’ I

By promptitude in business .»J
>e able to merit a continuance of th® patron

age heretofore so |
«^Customers from the 

iijZe of the river, who purcba.i" the 
amount of five dollars, will be entitled to 
ferriage at my expense. L ‘ .

.hope
i continuance of the pat; 
generously extended la me.

■ ; ■ I- •' i.
Opposite

AND NOTARY PUBL 
Portland, Oregon.

VIf ILL practice in the several fV ¡this City and State* ana of.Wa 
Territory. All kiudsjof ¿laims and 
notes, bills, book accents, s'nhacripliona. etc 
collected ou cotnmiseioii, by suit or solicitor- 
tion.

Real Eslate bought 
Buildings rented, and 
n issiou.

Titles’ to Real Es 
stracts made.

—aLso-
• AGENT for the ) _ _____ _____

piincipal daily and w.e«‘-ihv newspapers on 
the Pacific .coast. S’

J tisements solicited.

OFFICE—No,'95 
t2’n8 tf

Courts o 
a-hingtijn 
demands,

i.

' Tjl" \ . : H I... ’.J • .‘*2 ’■’*■1 I

arid sold. Taxes paid 
I rents collected on com 

jatei searched, and ab
-■ fai

î

. s. C; STIPES
Dayton, D&cember 1, 1866.

. DRS. WHITE & WESÎERFÎElD

DEALERS IN’ 4
¡CdüKiER. and all tlie 

in* < • • n 1 
gb.'-criptions aud ad yep* 

iptjy remitted.
?r^pt streetj 'Portland. 
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CHEMICALS, PlAixi^S,
** '

DRUGS,
.. ’• - <

OILS,, DYSTUFFS, <tc.
»

Ivqr
1 

irmiiH'u.
t stréeiì 'Portland

fAtFAMILY MEDICINE.
. PAYLS’ PainKilk-r^sa pureD’ vegetable 

ylmipiiuud; and while It! ia a most eflicient 
ritmai y pr paio, it i* a pvrfi-ctly safe rot ili 
Ciiujèijÿv^u in the mest Unskillul band*. For 
aummrr compiaipt. ora any uthér form oi 
i a.. ^ aLJj.....adults, it ¡ia an

ba*i v ithotit doubt.
i curing the various 
i /any other known 

*■ ’ * yeiciaik In
! this dread* 

o or less prevnlt nt,
, I'-: IIT-K rj;: '1.-r4bb natives,

:t$ wiell as European re^idenis in*thvie eli

II onlleotion» prni
\ Dip’ 1-5’ Pam Kdlvr^s a |«ur«-Tv M-grtable 

ifbhiii&updl and w Itile It! is a picsi efficient 
y pr paio, it fa a perfectly safe rn« «li 

ciu^i Itvtfu in the mest Uni-killul bands. For 

biwyl dfaeas.«« 
a«lnHj»t ctrtaiii

¡^(hQhuleka thui_
re I ifad y. bi tl.e u«vt r-kfllTul phv 
iMii’Am ca. hod Chri»<|, k fiere 
ft I d favule is e . .. 
tìjéj Puiu Killer

n «|cè, reihed^
II itili» hietl afwl tiitnesssyd the 

h -neficjnl effectsni^f| Perry Dav:s Pain 

hlgj.it to I lie p 
Meàtein«« With 
'itili TI-._I.il-L x_,

!.on<!r<-<l ..... ________
htenpisrd with the most HstMni»bing results. 
Vaf four years not a sùigfo sevi-re cune of 

JCh^lfov SbiHirn-r CompIttinL or Dftfanteryi

* iu childrm 
aiti cur»-, aiiì I 

litoqij weir siiccetffnl ib
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i*
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of Medicine,
, r'’

ObskfricSj
■»....v L*f. -I . J ♦

Surgrrÿ

F.
#

comtemplation.

Attorn ies Fro« zkBroAD
> ~ I

able number of Atty’s from abroad, most of 
whom have already i]’tumir|4tcd: onr sanctum 
with their countenances, afe in attendance on 
the District Court this week. , \

Porthnd is represented hy Hons. Lansing 
Stout, C. Beal! and Il-avid Logan ; Suletp, by 
Mr. C. G. Curl, while| Judge Hayden and the 
District Attorney—Sällivah, represents Polk 
county, miscellaneoudy. | 1 H 1 -

’* I « S' ’•’! - J I '

Snag Little Farm for Sale.
Mr. James Thomas -J,,,—- import 

farm of convenient siz*, <ying on the Salem is in a
road two miles south of Lafayette. A good 
barn, dwelling house and urcliard with sixty; 
acres of good land, cai> be had at a bargain,5 
by calling soon.

Mr. D. M. Field is running his back now( 
on the Lafayette and Port’and Mail route, and. 
Mr. Squires is making regular trips across the 
mountains to Trl’aiflook.

No News.—Our djilies by yesterday even
ing’s boat contain i)oinews of impcrtancc, fur- 
tber than the announcement by telegraph that 
Senator Nesmith ha$ been tendered the ap'-'

f t. Ä 9 • i J i 1. . • ’ » «

thought fie will decline.

‘ Circuir CourT.-—The-Circuit Court, Judge 
Boise presiding, is in scission this week. vVe 
are told that the calendar for this session is 

j unusually f-ll| thoigh quite a number of cases 
go over rper agreement of parties. We will 
publish the proceedings in full next wee^.
New Post Office in Tillamook. I

A post office hap been established ov« r- it
Tillamook called Nestoc|ton,,and Mr. Leonard

I •.

I > ■

advertises for sale, a

. A good 
barn, duelling house ahd kirciuard with sixty

pointinent of Minister to Austria, which it is
. Ì i

Killam has received (bo|ip|>ointu)enc of poet 
master, f

---------- -t------M-------------
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is ever mon
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easuce in r< eommend-
I the very- best Family 

■Ï TlPTFi '< 111-41. u RWllT i Î »#Ctl’,n’nr<Ml* I”
¡his çstahlishiuent are etnplloytfl nearly one 
hondreil p< w»m>, and ypnr Pain Kilter hat*

I’dt hjs yielded like nragic tb the curative mjjiMH-jjiJk ; . ■.¿-.uk. ... ar ; j-• arCep of t he '“ Killer; 
tc • it is in a!...... •’
«x»d «ffecta.

nd for cuts, lurifises,lütter;" ànd for cuts, hrifises, 
huoat dailf infal am! with like

:g
i
em
uh-

1
■i

D.vi-’

n of Wri 
tablishme it’. Ci

tI
ihéial»ove named hotel 

■ohimoda*e the travi 
IFÜNDRED regn!

L is prepared to acci 
public, and ONE I 

rders, m as good i 
the-coaet; , He has determined to make ike 
». f* — •» o ■ - . . ■
than any public hom e in Salem, 
soon complete some important improvements, 
which will add growl Io to its appearance and 
comfort, and intends I. 
receive his share of pairoiiage.

N. B —Furnished «
board, by the day. Wet li or i 
Bennett. Charges rfioderatc.I , .. ... .

, .Salem, March 19. 
v .[¡j ;■ ,-ji .! ’3ji J ’ i

mg 
bort -Jstyle as an) house oö

Bennett ”, ns good as the best, and belter 
He will

HAVE csfnl>lished tiiemseivcs pcrniarc 
ly in-Lafayette, and invite the*iltLns

I
f .

L.

to tfmrit and- hopes to
I eado/rn ,

r. oms, with or Withd ’ith or Without 
month, at me

i
Physician’s Prescriptions pnt up 

all hours, and on short notice.
, j • -ji

noltf , WHITE A WESTER
i--------- LO
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Dry Goods StorèJAY S. TURNEY 
wffW, _ -

|.THE PAIN KILLER,
So justly celebrated, was introduced to I 
public many years ago", and now enjoys a

v2 u8 tf

JOHN TANNER/ 
htanpi <fc Go ’s Printing 
* Ciiipinnati. Ohi«i.

2 I . v2 I>9 4w '

& b“J"

4 by Druggids Dealers in Fqjnily
1

■
egetiblc Pain Killer,

».
r

Ve.^tâMiFain Killer.
Family of lhe ^gf'
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popularity uiminailed by any other medicine. 
For th^cure of dipthleria. dyseutery. cholera 
morbus, rheumatism, coughs and colds, 
scalds, burns, etc.j it is without an equal.— 
Sold by all the principal druirgints.—Daily 
Plaimdraleb, Cleaveland. Ohio. ,

- Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer pos
sesses viryn a which not alone remotes pain 
instantly, but regnlates the stomach, gives 
strength, tone aud vigor to the system. It 
is one of those medicines which' is worth 
more than gold.
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man who du<8 not read fhd advertisements in 
bis bomfe paper, can neter tie said to be well« 
posted. The advertiisenienU indicate not oitdy C

The

the business quterprise of the pla o in which 
they are published, but the enterprise 0f the 
advertiser. When you see i man ¡vboadfer 
tises liberally, you iba.v be ¡certain of finding ' 
a good ptock of goods, in His store, th iP he : 
keeps up with the market, and Sells cheaper 
than thoke who do not advertise. If you want 
good bargait«, always patronixe those who 
avail themselves of the advantages offered* 
through the advertising columns of tUeirboine
paper.—-iMfortfe&s' Gazette.
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lPonderful Cure of\he Rev. D. L. Brayton, 
Missionary in httyia, who was slung by a 
Scorpion.
Extract from his letter, published in the 

Bap ist Miscionary Magazine:
“ For the first time since I have been io 

India, I have been (Btong by a scorpion. I 
went out this morning to my excrcieea. as 
usual, at early dav» h|. and having occasion to 
use an old box, on taking off the cover I put 
my hand qn a feorpion. which immediately!

(he palm of my hntid, 
ami severe [ 
rylqtem is cjnite__ _
virulent, poison their sting most contain! I 
flew to my hmtfr of Davis’ Paip Killer, and 
found it to Im* true to its name ; after a'mo
ment’s relief, I isturated a small piece of 
sponge, larund it on i|uy hand, and went about 
my exercisre. feeling no more part’colaFin- 
convr-nience.’’ ' o*. ..a a —

went out this morning to my excrciee», as 
i
n^v nn old box, on taking off the cover I pnt 
my hand qn a »corpion, which immediately 
reseutvd the insult by thrusting its »ting into 

-rThe instantaneous 
pain wl ich darted through the 

_ ite incredible; wbt& an awfully; 
viruleDt. poisou their sting must contain! I 
flew to my h.ittfo of Davis’ Paiu Killer, and 
found if to he true to its name; after a'mo
ment a relief, I ssturatrd a small piece of 
sponge, bound it on «juy hand, and went about
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FEED STABLE!

Horses andI Buapes to Careful parties on ’ 
-reasonable Terms. ,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, QUEEN’S- 
i-- • 11- ' ■ ■■

WARE, Ac., Ac. •

Please call and examine, our Stable of 

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Syrup, Orcam W*ar» 
Nails, l ocket Knives, Saltfatus, Tobacco, 

^ Kice, etc.
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